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FRIDAY, 18th Febl'uary, 1881,

Th. SPE~ER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

P&:&~RS,

I'submitted for their oolt8idtn·;a.'tion It' Tuiff, ,the, revenue
produeing powerofwbich I-stated we estimated at '2,'000,'00{)
pel' aonam'more than the ,then "xisting 'tarilf'; or, 'in other
words, that the revenue during the next year ~ould, under
the ne\t Tar!ff, 'be ,'2,.606;000 more than, under .the
olrl ''f'arifl', and dedltetingso:ms paid' as drawbaeks," tbe':,e
would be a Det increased l'evenue upon goods COl1sumeduur
iog the fi8c~1 year of Ib79·80 of ~,.590,OOO. Well, Sir, I said
at that tiIOO that in that.estimate ther'e would be'~OO,OOJ

was C~8tOmS that WOIl}Q beooUectGd in the year.tpre.vj~a,hut,
The Resolution. adopted in Committee yesterday, to use the language of my predece88Ql''J which, ~0Il1dbe

reported, read a second ttfme, and agreed to. borrowed fro~ the ,fDllow1ng ye~. I also stated that, fi~n
tqe Excise.duos coUected ,the prev:iQus year. there .would be
$6'&O,O~O bOrl'{)wedfrom,tbe. nextyeal',:and tha.tlrqm tho

Sir,LEON.AllDTILLEY, Mr. Speaker, in ,moving the enormQUS witbdl',a.\sml.t'J'Om boad the impor~,and e%~6able

nou~~ into.Coml1li~tooof Ways and Means, I desire to make· goods within,the ·first three months of ,Janual'J~, Februal'V
mytiuancUilst81'OOfncnt to the HOll-se, In doing so, I cannot and, March would Qxceed, in Customshy a miUion.and thl:~e

dobet,ter thall fbllow, to 8Omeextent, the_ course I purtmed or four hupdred tbol1fO~nd dolla~, .and Excise.$1,100,OO,O, the,
wb~~,t4is dutydeVQlved upon meJaat Session, and, indeed, figures 191' the cOl')'espoDdingthree~QllthBDf.the year'
I ~&y,sayt,t:.e previouB,Session, I then, Sir, contrasted thei prevIous. My calculations wertt based upQn, the. prool,lOing
p~ition l~cQllJ)ied .with the ,pt\Sition in Wlli~h J was placed, p9wer of the rariff, booaU88 it wiltha qu~ ap~;cnt to the,
as '-"inan~ MiQitlter,aft.er Bubmitting ,,1llY. statement in House that, no matter when changes of Tariff'
1813, I call~tbe,t\ttentiQn of the.House, at that tim~, to are made, whethel' it be in, 1874 or, in 1879,

< th&{1\~t that in 18'18 loould point to .p, fuH.Treasul'Y j to a there always will be increases 'of imports and
prOftl*r9'QJ;l.wndhioD of the ,eountlj1; and to :8., hopeful, 'state withdl'awals ii'om bond of a -large amount ofgoods that must
of thi~s WI', the future. < In 18V9.~a.t~rs hadmatena.Uy -take necessariJy from the following year. revenue that
changed. " I had· to point out to tIle ,House the fact that fOl' pl'(!perly belongs to that year, jf ply, .calcuIations had been
thl'~ 9r,fouryears ther~.had been a ue:(icit; th~ tho trade based on the l'evenne simply iobe leeeived the fonowing,
of th-~ J~ou,ntryw:asvery,mueh depl'est\ed,j that our mUJil;l1fa~ year, it would be quite apparent to the House that we would
tu.ringiApd Qthet, jllduBtli~8 were verynear1ycl'ushedout.; have had to inerease the revenue, in order to make up the
an~tt..hat)~ bcQflIDfl an important and roerious duty for the a<Jtual receipts of that yeB-l', 81,300,,000 more than 'was
Government then to inquire what,steps .should be taken~lJr necessm'Y for subsequent years, becau6e that, Sir, would
could b~ tllken, for the purpose of J'emedying theexil:'ting haye Leen 8ntici-pated in the year predou!", My hon, friend,
eviL .At that~in~e the Government 8ubmitte~ propositions opposite, when Minititel' of ..FinliIlC(\, 1t1:5 i1:5 lKrf(w:ly ,,-ell
to the HOOS~l which they oonsidered were ea1Culttted to lmown to hon, members of this, Hou,c, discns~ed this Bubject
l'emled.Y~he~~. ~.~1B~U1tie8,. and).~s~ Se88~01l I ~aB,W the ,happy, in the controversy that was. had. in 1874 and, ill l' 75,
position 'of 'oomg . ab~e to say: tha~) to ~ very gr~at renewed in 1879 &n~continued in 18~O, with, l'CfCl'encc, to
extent,,'thel'esul,t of tp~measu;res! that had been 8,ubrnitt~~ the estimates of expenditure and ineome, made by myself
and carried ,1hroug~Parlin~lentpad ,,~enio reBtore,con~ in 1873, and its etleot.ou the revenues and expenditures of
fid4r!1~~, ~o r,es~?r,e .'\he rev~~Ue,,}l~~ ito ~i,:e an impetlls that year, It i~ well known, Sir, th~t the actual receipts of
to oUT m~l?~fac~ng!, and ,othe1' 1Jld~8trles. Tho~gh ,'f,e,that Y~l'lWel'e m .e){96S80f ,0xpeD.<lltur~ betw~en ~80G,(lOO
were,n.o~,.lr,o~~irCl1~B!A~s~0:verwhi,ch,'¥epad no ~Ol},t~~t, an~ $900,000, .1 am sure no member ?nthis side ,ofthe
at that(~lme"ln'apo~ltlO~, to ,state that the rece~ptB, ,Qf House ever claImed that the increased sum collected In that
the year wouJd eqtia} the cxpenditur'e; yet, Sil', we yem', fiB the reRult of 1he changes in tl10 Tariff, ~hould be.
expJ·es.f:eP; the llOpe, and ~he fil'!D conviction lhat when placed to our eredit in the year L"7:1-74, The hon, meml>vj'
Parlianien~ ne~ met we would ,be in a position to aS8ure opp08ite, my predecessor, estimated tlfat he received in that
the 'Hori~~,an~Jne, <?01intl'Y that, ,as fa,r as the, flnancial opera· year, 88 .bo:r~~wed....-to use histerm>-from .the following J:eRl',
tiona of'theTardfwel:e conoerned~ther~v.enue:wollJdbefound t'om~thinghke$1,500,000. Atall,eveDts, the.reWtifo; very lIttle
to be' a.ni;l>le,t~rl~n tfie purpose~ of .the c~;"untl~Y, I a~" SiI:, discussion as tothe amount, There wassom~-dis(;US8ion:asto
in the .h~ePlpo8it,iqnto-day,of ,~il}.~g ~bleJp a~rm, to ~on- the items ~f ex;penditure tbnt,proper1y belonged t~ .that
:fidW?t~raBV't!(;!~hatlthemost sangUIne expectntlOns of .the year, Certamly It wasneverelarmed by thepr'esent M1U1s1'er
Gov.ern,ment an~ of OUl' ,friends pehi~d u~~t4e ro08t of Railwayt', or by the hon, ,member for Ni~tU'a,wh(Jalso
san.~i.fl~·exp'cc~tion8 of our 'supporte~~" in the,. cou~tJ'J took up thi,s subject, and it was never claimed'by myself, that
have&t¥1, wltfhn two years, fully reah~ed, llrad" Sir,. at we had a rIght to tha~$l~~{),OO\,1oorl'9:w'oo from the ycal' fo1
thelast:S(jssion,to state that, owing to, drcllmswnpoB over. lowing, received the year following. We now c~ainl that ,tbe
whicnwe,had, to a great exte~t) no' con~roJ, we werp .com- ,n,~wo,OOO received on goods eon~tlmoo in lS--Z9-S0 -sbould he
peUetl to come down. tp the House and. ask, ov.e1' anq a.lNve fairly ·takenint() ace"unt 8S establrshmg theprodncil1K
the EBiimatesof the year previous, $2'OO,OO() for the relief. power of the new Tariff. ' Well, 'Sir, cn that 'basis, the
of Inaians" in the, North-West,'I{)O,OOO for the estimated receipts for that yesI' were S24,4:fiO,(JOO.Tot8lca~h
relief 01 Gur. suiferipg tellow·eountrym~D in I~-eland, We receipts, '23,807,406 j' borrowed Jrom tbisyear, in 187~-q9,
al[l?i~k~'fop,!~ni8,tl) tneet'~n~en;lent8notanti~ipa~~ $1,300,0&0. , The prod~cing'p.owerof'the-reveDlle received
the Y(!ar preVlOUs. .' We wer¢,', therefl>r~,cOlllpeUe,Q J,o ap~lt npon the- goods consumed dnring th~year,llddooto other re
that, lipon'tbe nasis()f calculation' made' in 1879~eo,tber~ vCDueswooJd be '24,.60lZ',466,· as against the estimutedre
would bea deficiency of 8500,000 between receipti and venl1e'of8J4,45()-,OOD,', -The' estitn1ltedexpenoitnre of 1879-80
expeWlitm-.e, la8~\, year~ Sh't' lam .... h8ppyto aa:r wa8~4,Q't8,OO(),' and thesctnal ex'ponditure was 124,85&,634,
that, upon the calculations that were made, i ,~o far·: showing an inerease'of receipts over the estima.tedexpellrji
from the deficiency being '500,000, it was reduced tnr6,'and a'deet'~i'n'th~'eX'peDditlIre,reducingthtHlefici..
to '243,~28, But 1 think I hear some hon, gentleman el1ey, as estimat~ l~t, year, -fi'~'hatrtl.mHftorrto'243',228.
opposite ~y, the PubHe Accounts show thatthe difference I~j.t:hMjnot'been 'for thEf'grant'w the Indians'.~f "OOOlf)(H),
between receipts and expenditul'e was 8ome~hing like ~. for 'the: grant of",J.OO,~tm for ,the'relief;,'Of~onrfeltoW
'1,500,000. Well, Sir, that is quite tme; but let me call tbe odtt~trytnetr,infio6l3tl(I,th~vr.o~tl"awbeeBa-bal8tlcet()
attention of the House to the fuct that in 1879 and in 1880 otir'.;eredft··iM't~'Oi'a'd6fieit, ~·-'thiff.Jf_;8hows1hatfihit·

Mr. .4JrGLXN. .
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E8timatefFwere as .aeourateasthey eotda possibly be., Now &nX~0iU8 to 'Obtain aU that it was possible to :submit as the
then, Sir, with ·l-emrence to ,the present, yeal', it will be .main estimate for tbe year, but I will add I2\W,OOO, for. I
reJOOmoored,the .estimate of reoeiptg made in March last bod that lwool' three itemB have hoen omitted,either by
for"·, tha'current year, was $20,01 'i,OOO~· The Customs tbe clerk 01' by the printer, but probably ·,oocarJ'ed
reVeDlie was.estimated a~'15,~OO,GOEl' ,Hon.members will during the 'che<3king oft· by the·clerk. But, stating this e8tj·
J;eOOJleet the statement which .I made at tho! time mate at '200,000, theestimnted expenditu're fOl'next year
as:tothe basis onwltich 1 made that, calculAtion.1 I e8m will amount to 4~6.389,8})ti, leaving fln estimated Burplusof
mated that there would he received, during last. year, in $1,410,10 t. Now, Sit:, I beg to call the atteDttoll!Of the
cash for Customs 814;000,000, which, with '700,~00 'added, 1l01l8e to a few items in the present ~stimates·,oauBl..g-jargely
made 114,7'00,000; andforExcise,15,213 j OOO., I estimated the the incrt'aBod expenditUl'~ for the next year. The Hout3e
'C'r!Btoms revenue would be increased by 5 pereent., or at least, will not be 8urpriBed, considering that tho Hstimste8
there would be an increase of5 per cent. in the imports. whieh contain an oxper:tditurc, uoder the head of' capitah' of 8ome
would give an 'additional ~80f),OOO of revenue from this lbinglike $1+,000;000 for the Pacific Rll.i1waYrlon canals,
80Ul'Ce, making, in all, $]5,300,00+>. Taking all·the Jeven:ue and 101' other puh!ic workt'l, that there will be an inoreaAe
together, OUI' income was estimated at $25.517,000. I in ttw intel'est on the dehtdul'ing the noxt yesl',and that there
am now, Sir, in a poaition to Rtate, after an experiellce of' fore the sum of S319,ti05.37 have been added to the intm·et!lt on
sevenmontbs iaoo a haif, that ouri neome will be at least the debt and sinking thud for next yeaI'. 'rhe subsidies to
$Z7,58ti,1000 against the estimate of 8251 011,000: It is quite Provinces ",how It,n increased e.stimate of 833,919.78.
cleal' now, Sir, ii'om the information whk>b we have, that tho ] t bauomas IHlOclSsnry, owing to the cenSus which is to be
Customs !'eceipfs for the present year will amount 10 taken lhilS year, and under th('l,Ullion Act, to Fay, 80 centes.
$P'l,OOO,OOOcompal'ed with tho,estimate of $15,300,000; that head on thein('rensed popalution of all the Provinces which,
the revenue from Excise will be 35,600,000, against the esti- have llOt a p0lmlntion of 400;000, and from, the negotiatioDs,
mate 01'85:,2:13,000; that the· revenue fi'om the POl::lt Offioo will which arc at pl'€seot going on with Manitoba, it is pt'ubaWe
be about what we estimated it at last year, $1,21(},OOO; thut that thoro will be an inm'case given to that Pl·ovince-.espe..
the ,rcyenue from Public Works will, be $2,286,OOO~as we eially if the bonndm'i{l'-l are extended~ It is estimated in round
eatimaledlast year; Bill Stamps will yield. 8190,000; numbers that at IC;l!'.\t $34,006 willhay...o 10 be :added to the
that the intel'est fl'om investments will bo 8600,000; and item of l"ubsidies to Proyinocs owing to these two cau~es, The
that the revenue fl'om aU other sources will be $700,O()(). charges for management are inoroased by $10,438.68. That
The l'stimated expenditnre made in March ]a~t,. including uri~es from the ftlct thnt 'IH,OOO additional will have to be·
theSupplemental'Y Estimates, amounted to $2n,~15,786. The pUld to the ngcntA dUl'ingthe next year, as 1 per cent. on the.
Supplementary Estimates which weresubmiucd to the House redemption of a DlliCh la"gor por'Lioll,of the debt ,than ·it was

'a few days since, amounted to ·&-U>7,608. This illclude~, a neUe~Sfll'Y to redeem duriugthe CUI'rent J<"ur.The estimate
Elecond vote of $2U(}~()OO to meet the demand made tbi8year for Pnblie WOI'kR and buildings ul'eincl'eascd by 8127,772.97.
for lndisBfoI, hci!\~thefmmeamou;nt l'<.'qull"cd fi)l'this purpo8e lIon. rnembrl'd )'('eoI1Cl~t VOl'y wdl that dttl'if g
ior the year previous. But, Sir,: deduoting tilt' .$umilwhieh the la::;t two years, wbiJc· a Burplus was D()t

will not he expended, and w:hichwiJI probably be dropped at uBHur.ed, Rnd while, on the contrary; we daad ·touadmit
the close of the fiscal year, or carried over for expenditure that. there would. pl'obllibly, be adencit of, haiL 'a
next year, I think I may safely say that the expenditure million, the .Minister of' Public Works and his ootleagues
for this year will not exceed $25,573.,,894. If our ,}1}stimales had to resist many applications-applications in respect of
are . correct in this respect" the . Burplus for the, works recognized as hav.ing great merit-because we did Dot
current year will be S2,~1l,000,or 82,.00U,000 in round wish to increase, the ,expenditure beyond the income. l:lany
numbers: I know there are hon. members in the House of these claims which thu~rejected, when we felt we had
woo, not looking; perhaps, into this matt&l', may have lSUp- not the ime8.nS to provide for them, 'we felt we wereboooo!
pO!'ierJ, fl'om th'~ pnLlished statements mn.e from mO;lth LO to reeo~niz(~ now that we i3how a pro"'rc~tivc surplus of .two
month,andfromthcillcl'ea,eillthercvenueaseomparedwitb millioll::! in the rrl·easUl'y. In consideration of'that, and
thecorrespondi~months of the previous year" that I be sur- looking to the improvement of ollr harbors, OU1' navi~ation

pius: woYld have been larger; but when I call theill' attention and our 'public buildinga-
to th~ filct that during the first six months o~ the 1i~cal year Sir ALBERT J. SMITH. Heal', hear~
prevlOus $1,3??iOPO was lost to t~atycal', ,It havm~ b('~n Sir LgONARD TILLEY. MJ .hon. friend opposite says
:placed~otheCledlto~theyearprevlOus-a.ndthat,. th61efOle, I" hear bear." I kIJowhe 'is hoping that his own Jocillit ... will
mma.kmg acompanson, yon ha\e ,to add to the SIX months "0' d I lad' k 1, h Y ,

• Q 1300 uoo th"n t tb t th ' t be conSl cre. am g to now t 1at e approves of thea:;lO\lB "~t ' ' ..u; ey ~'ts ~7t: ~nc: . a et~pp~r: exten~ion of thcse great public works. Under, these
t T. ~"en~ '~r:e. e re~e~r.~ :a:b ~ljt~O~ 't

8
o'll ~ cjrcum8,tancos I say, the House will not be surprised, the

W(}'re!U8 wou. m.a ena y, uC,'" U In 1 WI country will not be 8urpri~ed, but, on the CouiJ'arl, will be
considered ·8atu~fa.et,?ry to. the Hour-e and to the country. gratified, to know that the Government feels Itself in a
that, under e:~(Jstmg Circumstances,. we have every position to inc.:rea.se the expenditure on the public works, on
prospect of hlWlOg.. at lea:st $2,000,000 'M the 8U1'P~~ tbese great national objects, to the extent of $128,000. '!'hen
f?" the curl'Emt ,y~ar; so that ,beyond .doubt, l;~l,. there is an increased expenditure of 861,300 for the militia.
tne· revenlle pr,OOllcmg. power, of the plesent Tal'lff, During the past two years wo have not been able, a,nd -we
-. a.~d,. a~. I wdl 8ho~; by-~ml-b:re, the po~~ of, ~t~ did not feel ourselve'l called upon, to add to our debt by
Tallff.to stimulate t~e lll[}uAtrl~,o~ the oou~try. 18 clea "J devoting~. larger sum than was absolutely necessary for
e8tabh~h~. I .now come to the· jEst!mat~ fm thenext n8~al that important 8e1'Vice. I t h~ wcll known that dU'ring 'last
year. , It 18 estimated ~hat th~l'ecel.p~8Will ~ as1bUows.- year and the year previous, the volunteers only received, I
Customs, '17~OOO,OOO, EK~, $.),6UO~OOO', Po~t Otfi.cc, think four days drill per annum--
• ',B(J{),000 ;. Bill Stamps, I 199,OiO ; PublIC Works, JDclodlDg' .
Railways, 82,360,000, and interest on investments, Mr, CARON. SIX.
'65,0;000; making,with therevenueacCI~uiBg from aU SirLEONAHD TILL~¥. Six ,was it•. I knew.it was
otbor ·aoorces".2'i,880,OOO. The: lestimat.ei4 ().fex~bditure about haUwhat they were in the habit of gettjng~' It has
8trbmitt,edto the House amount :10'20,189,896,; I do not, beenooneidereQ desirapleaiRd in theinterest8oftaecollntry,
kf1~{,at thepreseBtmoment,.w.hat, ;theSuppleae1ilJtary tha~ the sum for drill should ,be increased, and,thattbc~d1-iU,
E8tiMtes'm~.:be,; they·vary ,in' di1leMllt, years.. ;, I :tr_ this yea!! ;8peciaUy,shall'be fgqtater.thaaithas ;beeJl!lorthe
~'~iRu~.be'\Iarg&r~'. '~'J.weu '-welte <.....i...1, last 18U>Ol',··j;wo;.. ~he 1M1m; _riDe expend.alGD OeeaniUlfl.
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.Rivel':Serviee is increased by 856,140. This arises from the the House, with reference to the amendment of the 't~if,

fact that communications have taken place between parties are mainly fOr the purpose of pl~ing a numberofarticl~,

in France.and parties in Canada, relative to the importance that are now sutject -to a ~o per cent. duty, and ~
ot establishing a line of steamers to ply bctw.een the raw material for certain manufacturers In tbe free
city of Quebec, and France.· It would be an advantage' list. The resolutions also provide <fbI' the increase of the
if such; a~ Hne could be e~tablished; und as it :bas been duty on some manufactured articles, where the Government
8sserted that the' French Government will contr'ibute feel that it is desirable that additional protection or Sllp·
8100,000 towards the undertaking, it was considered portshould be given to those particular industries, There is,
desirable to ask Parliament to place at the disposal of also, a reduction of duty on two or three articles that &'r&

the Government $50,000 for the purpose of secnring the to tho manufacturer raw material, in order to place
establishment of that lino between Quebec and France. them in a better position than they were before. There -are
1 know it may be said ":~that, under' the pregent tariff in resolutions for the purpose of f'moothing-if I may use the
force in France, the amount of business trammcted between term-th~ working of the Act or of the~riff, to remove the
the two countries has not beenbrge. But the very difficulties which have been found to exist in working
fact of the French Govel'llment granting 8100,000 to this out this Tariff and secure unifGrm action, by alltbe
line, will be a declarution on its part that it is prepared officials throughout the Dominion. We found that
to extend its trade relations to Canada; and Canada, varied ratC8 have been fixed by diiferentofficials on the
therefore, is not be in a position to resist, for .t moment, same article, and it Ve.came the duty of the Government to
an application for' a grant. We hav~ therefore, asked see if, by chaugiBg the wording,or classifioatoin the
$50,000 for the put'pese. 'Ilien, Sir, there has been a ~Ood8 they could not remove what I admit to have been
grOWing difficulty in the Maritime Provinces with re~ an irritation and annoyance. to importers. I know that
ference to the communication between those Pl'ovinces last 8e'38ion we removed a great many of these,and I
and Gl'eat Britain. 'Fhe people of the Maritime Provinces trust the resolutioDs· now about to be submitted will
for the past year or two have been turning their attention remove many more, if not the whole of them. But these
to the export of cattle, of agJ'iculturalproducts and offruit to resolutiolls will not materi8;Uy affect the Tariff, except,
GJ!eat Britain; and from the fact that there was no line of perhaps, in reducing the amount to be received, but imma
steamers from the Maritime Provincos, except from terially, The Government considered the qnet;tlon whether
Halifax-and the steamers from that port were not exactly it wa~ desirable; in the present state of things, to ask Par
the kind to do the business we required them to~:do-we liumentto take the duty entirely, oft' certain goods 01' reduce
were compelled to go to the city of Quebec, larg-ely, and the duty on otlierH, and so mater'ially Peduce our racei pta.
take the steamers there, which greatly added to the expense A.fter givin{! that matter full consideration, it was deaided
of the transport, and t Q the l'eduetion of the profits of -in view of the fact that at the present time the
shippers in the Maritime Provinces who were shipping effect of this Tariff, or National Policy ~ it is termed,
the Government have, thorefore, decided to fisk Padiament has not tbeen fully developed, and we do not know 88
to place at its deposal, for a fortnightly steamer running these manufactures increase and g-row in the country,
alternately from Halifax nnd St. John, and thus serving whether they will give back through their employes an
Prince .F...dward Island also, the sum of 825,000. I feel, Sir, equivalent for what we lose on their products; we do not
that these serviues costing ''73,000 will,oo RUBtained know what will be the effect of the rapid extension, of the
by the House and by the country. On railway8 and manufacturingindu8trie~ofthecountry-wethoughtitdeBir

canals the increase is r76,268. This is for repairs, which able, on this grou.nd, to make no proposition for a large
in many cases wiH be somewhat e"{tensive ~uring the reduction of the Tariff during the pre8ent Session. More
approaching year, and enlargements. There maybe than that, when the Tariff was brought down in IH79, in
a question whether a portion of thiij Bum should not be was stated distinctly that the Governmentwus willing
added to capital; but it was considered best, under all to renew the _Reciprocity rrl'eaty of 1854, nnd as at
the circumstances,tu ask Parliament for that sum, and to expl e~8ion oC the feeling of this House, they gave the
be chal'ged nguinst in<:omc, The estimated Pusl Office Government power to I'educe pro rata the duty that we now
expenditur'e IS inCl'ea8ed by $91,500: As wi!l be seen by collect upon the raw material, such as coal, lumber andgn¥n,
last year's E~timates, we asked for an increase then, but r and everything of that kind in precisely the Bame propor
am happy to be ablo to say that while in 18'79-50 there was tion that the Government of the lJniteJ ~tates, or Congress,
a considerable incre8se in the expenditure on the postal might think proper to reduce tlleir duties, and even, if
service, there was alHO an incI'ease in the revenue, u.ltbough nece88ary, to remove them altogether, )Vell, Sir, we know
not quite equal to the expenditure. During the present_ that during in the last Session of Congress-and renewed
year _there is an increased income expected from this Session-petitions were sent to Congress to appoint
that source j and you will observe that the estimnte of a Commission to confer with the Canadian Government
income mentioned by me a few minutes ago was 851,300,000, in referenee to this matter, We do not know whether
which is a sum coneiderably in excess of any amount we anything will grow out of that or not. It may not
have yet received from that sQurce. Now, Sir, these' result in any proposals being made to the Imperial Govern
items I have named make altogether $7'76,944, :1.S ment on the part of the United States3uthol'ities, but the
against a total increase, including the Supplemental'y carrymg out of such a policy would largel)' ~u~ the
Estimates, of $884,000. When we come to these revenue we now r~ceive from ('oa1 and othei' arLicles now
items, Sir, and ask the House to vote them, contributing.largely W our re,enue, and 58 long as there iB
we will be in a position to state more fully than I a p~sihility or- tha.t taking plaoo, it would be impolitic for
have stated just now, our reasons for .M.king Parliament for us to ask the House ID redu.ce the Twift'. We thought it
them. Now, ~ir, I have gone into the income and expendi- would not be injurious to he able to show in two or three
ture of 1-8'79-80, the expected income and expenditul'e jor ye8.1's that' we had 11 surplu8 of two and a half or three
1880·81, and the estimated expenditure and income for million dollars. It would not affect oUI-credit abroad,cer
1881-82, . Hon. gentlemen may-ask ~ with the estimated tainly, These are the ~a'iOnB whieh decided us at preseflt
surplns fOt" the present year of $2,000,000, and the estimated not to come to Parliament and ~ fora reduction in the
8urplus nextyear ofI1 7500,OUO, we propose, in the resolutions Taliff. If there isno-chanceof thcsearticles "beiDg made
we are about to lay on the Table, any great reduction in free, if there is no ehl!Doo of our natural prodoots havin~ a
theTarift'. My aDttWel', Mr. Speaker, is that the propositions' tree market in the Unite 1 St8rt~ ifwe :find. tbatinadditioll
that we arenowiaboat to submit for the consideration of to the aaoo,ooo requi.nKi formt6rest ()Ilour expmdi~iJl

Sir IaolUBD TILLD'. ."
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th~ ~on8truction of the Pacific Railway we'have a handsome Jargeiyincreased. We have tSevEu'alnewfactorie.g start.ed
BUl]>tus, I need not tell hon. gentlemen that we shall be only, and many' of the old one..~ have been enlsl'ged. The
too glad to relieyc the people oftaxlltion, whether to the ex- relurns'submitited to me show that weare employing
tent of half a million or a million of dollars. But at pl'C-.lO:cnt to·day, in the cotton factol'ies, 1;850handsmOl'e than we
we fool dmt it would be unwil'e and 1Uldesirable to do that, were when the Tariff was changed. The best evidence
I'fhink, from the facts I have submitted with reference to we have outside the evidenoe now before meJo is that
the state of the revenue up to the pre8enttimo-facts ShOWIl the products of . the cotton mdls have- heen increased
by tbepapers la,id upon the Table an hour since-that therc about OIlC and thl'ee-quarte t ' millionH a year. And it i~8aid

can be no qnestion :.8 to the revenue producing power of the that the entel'prise has not beell l'uinouH to tbo:;eengaged in
pr68('nt Tariff and its ability to pay nil the requirements it, and I am glad of it. I know thel'e was Borne fein' ex
of tile country. 'rhat being established, then comes a very pressed, that so rapidly was thi6 industry being developed,
imp~rtantquestion,whether, as it is proved to be a revenue that by-and-b.re, cottons would beao cheap that the men
producing 'raritf, it is a/so a Ilrotective Tariff, Our t'riends who had capital invested in the factories woulJ be ruined.
oppo~ite, as ij;', well,known ~n thi~ House"discus3cu for som6 My inquiry presents the facts I ha...e stated, that the pro
SIX weeks the TarIff submItted 10 1879. They took strong ducts of the factories have increased a milliofl and three
objections to mllny of its provisions, They met us with a quarterf\ a year, and we ate now employing 1,850 hands
statement that the Tariff must prove a failure in one or the more than la8t ytlar, and "hut is evidefH'e of prosperity
other respeet, cilher as a rev-cnue producing 'l:'al'iff or as a that cannot well be gainsaid, Gentlemen mliY say:
'protective Tariff. I del3il'e to a:-,k tho House for a few U But your l'eturns l:Lre not right. You have been in com
moments to ,consider--froern the evidence we hlive all had munication with partie~ intOl'ested' in this entel'prir.e, and
from oUt'every day observation, as we have neces8arilyfrom they ,have giv",n you large figUl'es, Ol' if youvi8ited the I

day to day· anu week to week been brought into eontae,t fact.ories yourself, (as I heal d it said in the ClllSe of one
with the 'manufacturing industrieR of the country- plaee vil'itcd) the rnen Were taken from tho lower floor to
whether this tariff has not given a I4l'eat impctus and the upper floor to make an exhibition," However. I am
stimu Ius to the marrufi:lcturillg industries of tho count"y, pret~y cotlfide~t that t.here W~t8 no g,'ound fO,r that, statement.
This Turiff has now been in force sinee March, 1879, It mIght bo ~U1d, however, that my calculatIOns were wrong.
and I have given its operation careful .personal consider- But, take the Trade Retunl~, and what do we find? We tind
ation, I have done mOl'e, I have endeavored to obtnin that in the la~t dghteen months the imports of raw
reliable information from every pal't of the Dominion a~ to cotton--a$ we prodlwe nOlle in the cOllntry, the umount
its working, and as to tho effect it ttl proJueing- npon certain imported givos a fui,' gall~e of tLe extent of mUllufiwtlll'o
industries, as to the new industrie::; which 1I"1\"e beon created, --inc:easod $~ 71,47:1. Now, Sir, the illCl'Ca~ed value
and the old ones that have been revived, find IDl to the genel'al of thili mu.terial when manufactured i8 admitted to be
'impetus it has givell to the manuf':lCtul'bg imln8t. ios of-Aihe from $1,4:)0,000 to $1,5i5,OOJ, that is, this raw material
Dominion, I do not hesitate to say that .those inquiries have with the labor of manufacture added, is in value 82,396,56,1.,
resulted in the most favornble returns, and in the Htl'on~cst repre-euting the inel'uasc(l value of the products of thiH
posssihie evidence of success, I know there are hon. gentle- industl'y in eighteen mont-hR, That beal's out the statement
men in this House who will say that I and my friends a,'e too furnbhed me from othel' sourCes, 'tVell, Sir, a word
Banguine upon this suhject. I h3\1e thereforo prepared a few with reference to this cotton, It may be ",aid thnt the
fa'lts to present for their consideration. I would ask thern cI)untt'y pays very heavilJ for this imluotry; it mu.y be to:aid
how it is pm~sible that the trade returns and other evidence that it increases the taxation direct and indirect of the
presented to us could lihow such largely increased importa- people of Oanada. I stated here in my placo in Mal-ch
tion of raw material, if our manufactures had not largely last~ that I held in my hand u list of priceR
i:i{, I'ased. Let me, Sir, in the first place, can the attention at that time or certain de1'lcdptions of cottons
of 1ho Houso to what is in my judgment one of the strongest made in the Dominion of Canada, and those pL'ieos Rhowed
eviJence~ possible of increase in our manufacturing that they we['e sold in Canada as cheap 80'3 they wel'e sold
industrjes in this Dominion, We know there are in manufactories in Massachusett~ at that time, I believe
certaiu industries that do not require fuel to carry there ,is a difference now, but it does not eqnaI upon
them on as steam power is Dot used. But in a this class of goods the revenne formerly eollected upon
large portiun of them steam power j~ required, I wish, it. I have received a list of price'iJ of a new branch of thut
therefore, to compare the consumption of coal in 1878-79 industry-that of knitting cotton-6stablished ill my own
with that of 1879-80, In 1878-79 we imported of coal city, 'fhe manufacturoris l'iupplying, and will supply, ever'y
889,740 tonf", and of Nova, Scotia coal we consumed 554,60.1. part of the ~ominion, and his priceR compare pound fOI'
I ascertain this by taking the whole number of tons of Nova pound, cent for cent with th08e of the New HampHhire
Scotia coal sold, and deduct from it the number of tons manutactol'ies. Well, Si,·, the next article we ('orne to is the
exported, the balance: being the amount co.nsumed in the article of wool. Now, Sir, the result of my inquiry with
Dominion, Thi!'l makes a totarof 11,444,:143 tons altogether reference.to the woollen industry is that the prOilucts of wool
con:,umed.in Cana Ia in 1878-79. This inerea8~d importation during the last year in Canada have increaljed .~,OOO,OOO ;
of coal waS one of the elements that I did not calculate upon, and I am authorized to state here that the great bulk
I was not sanguine enough when I made my statement in of the woollen goods ma.nufactured in the Duminion of
1878-79. I supposed that the consumption of Nova Scotia Canada in the last year are selling to-duy cheaper than
coal w~ld 80 increase thBt there would be les8 imporhtion, ever before, taking into account the ;J?rice of' the wool. Now,
and -consequently les8 revenue upon ,this article., But I Sir, if my statement be correct, the 'lJ'ade Retarns willsJ,ow
find that in 1879-)0 we imported ~)7?',77S tons, We con· something like the same result. The etatement i8 not &s

8urned of Nova Seotiacoal Ht 1,719, making the increased perfect or aB reliable as in the.case of cotton. Of cour8c,
consumption of coal in that~-ear over the prooeding year of cotton is not produced in the country, but wool is; and we
341,154, the increase in Nova Scotia coal being 257,116, consequently Bee that the result of the operation of this
That ~rR ,"elOY stron~ly to my mind, npon the Taritl~ is not only ~ increase the importation of the. latter
velY tJubject we are discussing 8S to the effect of thiil article, but to increase the demand for what we produce in
Tariff uponj.he manufacturing interests of this Dominion. lour own country. The increase in the wool. impotied
I" des,.ir,.e, to, give,a"liU,le further info.rmation, because I con- during.eighteen mont,bs,at.D0unted to'1,153,5',87;and,t"be..,in
a~der It pretty strong evidence. I may say, with refer- crease In the value of woollen goods produced In tbe country
ence ~ the cotton manufactures, that they have very was '2,500,000, 'leaving an amount equal to '1,346,413 to
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represent the increase in ]abO~, capital, etc., expended aDd, .or $'11,890 less t~an theyearprevjons. ' No~, sir, he'differ
invested in the industry. This result corresponds, as nearly, ence of the value of the imports, as shown ill this ;8taU,~Jlt,
as post'ible, with the estima~~'3, from e~g4ty mills in the would be 8146,390. It may be.said t.battbisSDlOunt is mthe
Province of Ontario, twenty m the ProVInce of Quebec, and pockots of the refiner; I will end'eavor to.sPow·:wnere
some in the Maritime Provinces, showing an increase in the it ha'5 gono. I want to o,Xplain where this amount hllo8 gOJ)e.
l,rooucts, . in all, of about 82,000,000. We now come to Now, you will recollect that the dllties collected in t8'l8aud
another raw material, which forms an illustration of the 1879, were upon refined sugar ma.nufactured to 8large"extent
increase which haR taken place undet' the Tariff; in the in the United Stfl,te~and imported from tbere,and, tberefore,
value or'the article8 lllj.tiufl:tCLUl'ed in 'the country. I refer we paid duty upon the labor of the refiner of the sugar upon
~ the article of hidos. The increa'led value of the imports, which fl'eigl,~ was paid, and upon other cbarges And expend.
for eighteen months, wa~ $807,~91, and in the value of ~he itures in the tiamo connection, which increased' the value,
manufacture of $1,614,000, leavwg for labor, bal'k-whlCh under that operation, to $746,390. Where did it go to ?
is practically labor-and capital, a 8um of $806,703. The fi'reight on 38,000 tons of sugar, at 86.50 per" ton,
result of my enquiries, in 80 far as I have" been able to and which we received no portion" of, but waa, of
obtain infQ.rmation from the leading industries, was all in COUr8e, paid the refinera in the United 8tatesL where it
tbis direction, and showed in effect what I have stated. The was taken for the purpose of being refined, and where they
increased value of pig iron entered for consumption, during paid it. 'rhat '24:7,000 was paid 186t year to the vessell'l
the eighteen months, was $303,169. Nuw, Sir, this is only that brought that sugar mainly to the ports of Montreal and
an approximate estimate; it i:s, m_oreover, a low estimate; Halifax, Theta were 24,000 tons of coal uaedin refining
and when we take into consideration, the quantity which sugar in Canada last yea.t'; which, at &4 per ton delivered at
enters into the manufactUl'e of stoves, sewin£!' machines, etc, the refineries, amQunted t'1 $96,OOfi. We manufactureu
the valuo of whicb when manufactured is $1,000,000, we find in Canada la~t year 300,000 b:trrelB, which, formerly,
the difference between the Vil.llle of the raw material were manufactut'ed in the Unitel State~,"at il2 cents
and the manufactured article to be nearly $700,000, all per barr'el, amollnting to $96,000. Wages of 400 hands
of which ~oes to pay for labor and capital invested. employed in refining that Bugar, $160,000; wharfage that
Now, Sir, we come ton question which has,..perhaps, went into the revenue of the Commissioners at the Port
receh-ed more attention than any othel' arunng out of Montreal, and cartage mainly paid to the people of
of the pl'eElent 'llariff - an industry which is' spoken Montreul, $27,000; animal charcoal and other expenditures
of by our fl;iends oppogite as one of the 'pet indn8~ fot' I'etining material, depreciation of stock, etc, $40,000;
1ries of the Dominion of Canada. The Tariff largely" interest on inveRtment on the two establiShments then in
increases the manufacture of the article produced by this existence, $49,000; insurance on the buildings, $12,000;
industry, snd-so it is all.eged-reduces materially the one and half rf'l' cent. as insurance on the Bugal' that was
rovenue to be derived from it. I rofer to the HI,tide of refined i~pol·ted, $;)7,500. You will fhd that these added, ,make a
sugar,: Sil', I wish to· make some s~atements to tho Hous€' total of' $7l14,500, as again8L the $746,390 btateJ before. It
on the s'nbject of this so-called favol'ed iUJU::;tIY, in the will be difficult, until the rl~de and Navigation Returns for
course of which, I think, I shall be able to show that it, this yern' are before Parliament, to compare the figuI'es of
above all others, is deserving of ,?Ilr SUppOl't, not only in last ;year with, tho..,e of prececiing years, but for the six
affecting the industry itself, but as affecting the general months of the cnrrent year for which we have returns.
interests of the Dominion of Canada, I have seeu it stated We nnd that the quantity imported duting the first
since the Trade Returns were laid on the Table of tho half of the yeal' was 2,915,798 Ibs. a.§(ainst 2,061,:i44
House that it is quite clear from the statementA lbs. for the taRt half of the . preceding year, and
contaihed therein, that this is a losing industry for that· the duties .con~cted for tIre nrst ~alf of this year
t.he COllntry, hecallse it is shown that in 1878-79 tho l'eulue 'amounted 10 It ,3'98,093, against $1,101,680, showing an
Qf tho 611~al" imp0l'tlil was $5,6aO,G~1, flBU the duty derived inerea!"le of $zHo,413 durin~ the firdt halfofthi8"yonr; an'! if
from it $2,554,582, while the value of tho imports of we b~ve but two thirds of this sum during the balance of
18'7B.RO was $3,904,287, and the duty collected the year, we I'hall have more revenue out of sugar this yem'
$2,0;0,000. The question is asked: bow can you explain than in auy previous year since the ConfoJel'ution of tbt.'
the decrease of the value of the imports m~d tho decrease of Provinees. Under the opel'ation of this Tariff we have
the revenue unless the money goes into the pockets of the 87.J.9,500disirilJlltcd amongst the owne.l·S of our vessels and
refiners. I 'will endeavor to explain it, and I wiH leave it to laooret'S--
the hon. gentlemen opposite to show, if I am wrong'. If ther~ "Sir ALBERT J, SMIT[f. Oh no; foreign vessels.
is any fall~lcy in my 8tatement., I would like to have it
exposed. We find that the value of the imports of 1878-79 Sir LEONARD TfLf-JEY. I am reminded that therewet'e
and the duties collected, were increased from the very cause some foreig;n ve8seb. AClTI-;iderable p'wt,ion w~nt to our
.I referred to -that is to Ray, from the large importation, and own vessels,und ther'e will be mOl'e'this year, fol' a refinery
the withdrawal of an enOl'lllOu8quantity of sugar from bond, is being ~8tabli"hed in Halifax:, and, 1 am bapp)~ to say,
w,hich took place during the period immediately before the there is one ~h'eady in ope,·at.io!l at M.oncton. Hel~e r ma.y
new Tariff came intoopcl·ation. We fiud, on looking over tl~ stty) with reference to the Maritime Provinces, that haTing
impoJ'ts of January, February and Mal'ch, 1$78, Ulat "1e no l'enne"y thel'e in the past, the onlydire-.:t trado with the
imported a little leso; than $1,000,000 worth of sugar, w~ile '\-Vest Indi6s baH been the-sugar brought to Halifax. "and 86nt
in 1078-79 during the same per!o?" we imported 8~,~00;O~ by train to Montl'tnl, but now, with the r>efinel'y in Halifax
and. the result was that we paId '22~,OOO-tbat IS, too a.nd. another in New Brunswick, thtH'e will be a change.We
half of $450,000 additional collected upon importations paid to ve~selscoming to Canada, $247,0011; to our ooal mdus
of 1878·79-whieh be!oDg~ to the next year, and we tries, :tnd f()r this industry alone fOL't4,OOO tonA, $96,000;
pair( half a million dollare for s~ar that was coniSumed 30<J,ono barrels ma.nufactured" $96,000, wagesof40U handl4,
in the next year. If, ther€'fore, yOIl will take half of the $160,000. W:h~t doe~ 400 hand:smean? Itmeana .:00 tene·
extra million dollars received during these three months ments occupied in the city ofMontreal that would have boon
and add it to the value of the imports of the following year, vacant; and not only that, you have thesemt>.n, ~ho al'e cu~·

we have $4,4-04,287, as against $~,150,677 of the previous tome1'B for erery branch of tl'8de and indust!'y in that cit}".
year. Then, so fAr as the revenue of ,the year is con- And now I am happy to !'sy it extends beyond Montr.ea1 to
cerned, ifyou carry to the credit of the lastyear the 8225,()OO the Lower ProvjnOOl;. In addition to thtMe we have other.~~r!i::;~;r;:,r~~ yoo .have4 revenue of. f225,692 expenditures,. amQu.nung in all. to.•miDO..••• Ron. geutle-
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~D O!~it,emay say : CC SnpposlDg'all that to be tru~,~e 'atil)n. of this, T~rfff) we, &:ttI-aot~.-la8l,y~ to, that" port
t*>p!e 'Of~~rJ;>Ominion ~y ,more Jot',~~ir sugar than .62,~OO, >Wn,s .of shipping, th~ , ()th~wise ,,' would
tt»et~'~ld .under the pId' Taritr!»!r~t, Sir, is gr,eatlY Dot haye'P¥n .en within it, I belieV'e tb,a~indweet;ly, ' the
e~ted. I hold in ,my hand wnat ,I believe to, Qe, a whole·.pominioD.~ ,Ilnd especially Ontario, expcrienoed from
'reJii6le' Sfatement with reference, to grannlated-sug&r during it agrea't and decided advantage. But duriqg the present
~ep&8ty~. ,l'havebere the prices during 'every month yoarthis,' a4v~nta~e will be extended ~o the Lowel'
~~~ 'in ,tl,te United ~tates and in MontreaL The prices Provinces, anli, with our sugar refineries, in 0Reratiol1 in
i~l~e tJni~ States averaged 16.5'2. Add the old duty, Halifax and Moncton, what will be the result t, There will
(t)8cause I am ma)rln8'.....the statement under the estimate of be a largeincl'ease oftracle between th08e Prov~ and the
~li6':olddutt),!5}>ercent.$L63, 1 cent pOI' pound, II, and Dominion.general,ly an<l." the West Indies. When our
aU._~h&: 'e~penses of every kind, 85c.-.that bringd the vessels going to t~e West Indios have a return cargQ of
pti:~,()t~ulated B~gar to $9.50, as ags..rnst an average sugar and other articles, they will' 00 able toc81'ry away
price a~rip:g the 'past twelve months of $9.75, or an increased from9ur ports fish and other products at Tower rates, which
costof'25'centB per 100 lbs., as between the present price will giveu8theben~fit of greater employment for our own
anti what it would have cost to import it under .the Tariff of vessels besides. If, then, we should pay 25 cents per cwt.
18'(8:. N&w, I am also informed, on what I consider reliable more on our sugar, the ~griculturjsts of the west, and.
au:t.h0iity,that the yellow refined sugar is now in the market lumber and fisli merchants of the Lower Provinces, will have
to..tlaybythe refiners and Bold at frcm 14 to 19 cents per an advantage equivalent, or even greater, in that increased
tOO· lbs. lesB than it c,mld be imported from the trade with the Wes~ Indies, reduction of frei¥hts and. largol'

United States for, under the Tariff of 1878. I may go exports from the Lower ProvinQes and Provmce of Quebec.
ftttth.er, and say that groce:ry sugar No. 14 now pays thre&- The next point to which 1 shall call attention is the. increase
'foUTfhs 'of a cent per pound and 30 per cent. duty only, when, of our manufactories througholl:t the country. We see new
under the Tariir of hs78, it paid one cent a pound, and 25 furniture factories, and new establishments for the manu-
por cent duty. facture of locomotiv.es and rolli~g stock, one of which I had

Sir RI<:JHARD J. CARTWRIGHT. No. tho I)leasure ofvisi~ing. This shows tp.e increase of enter
prise in the country. With refel'enoe to one new industry,

Bir LEONARD TILLEY. I sp-eak'o( that class of sugar the manufactu','e of beet robtsugar, my colleague. beside me
'of which I had a sample a year ago-a very fair groce~y (Mr. Mou8seau) has justhandod me ac"blegram from Paris,
sogar. That sugar is imported to-day at a quarter' of, a which he ,has received to-day. I see my hon. friend
cent' per pound less dutytban it was in 1878, with five oppo.site(Sir Richard J. Cartwrigbt) smiling, as much as
fulfJt.dorem addition, and the packages containing per cent. to say those telegrams are very convenient. No doubt
it 'being free of duty when brou~ht directly from the West they are very convenient sometimes. But pretence is not
Indies. Therefore, that class of sugar is nearly a quarter necessary in this ll1atterj for it is an established fact that
ofa cent per pouud less to the consumer to-day than it the beetroot sugar industry isa veritable ebterprise. I
was in 1878. It is quite true that the ad valorem duty may say, in pasRing, that the Government propose submit-
·.on;raw~ugars used by the refiners was illcreased from 25 ting a resolution to tbe House, asking it to extend the
to 30 per cent. in the Tariff' of 1879, 'but there should be no resolution passed in 1873, exemptiQg any beet root sugar

'complaint if the refiners have to pay that: it does not factories from payment of duty for eightyears; now only two
amount to that beCfiouse the practical effect, as there is years have to ru.n, and our intention is to extend the period
no duty on the packages as in 1878, is, that it does eight years from July next. Tbe machinery for the factory
Dot oost a great deal more t,han under the Tariff of that referred to in the telegl'am has been purch~sed in Paris. I
year.. Therefore, looking at it f('om this standpoint, if the come now to the furniture factories, in regal'd to which I
refined sugar, under this statement, costs an average of 25 find a considerable increase, though not so large as some of
cents a h1Kldred more, and if yellow sugar of average quality our other industries. With regard to locomotives and rolling
is sold to-dayat from 14 to 19 cents per hundred less than stock, the amount requireJ by our railway companies, and
nnder the old Tariff, and No. 14 can be had for a quarter ofa largely by the Government, has been ordered, and is being
cent 1088 per pound, then the people who consume sugar in manufactured in the Dominion. Look, for instance, at the

, Canada cannot be paying a very Jargesum over and above Grand Trunk Railway Company alone. You need only
what they paid before. lSut we have, in, addition to that, an enter their workshops at Mohtreal to see what a wonderful
indnstrycreated which represented 8750,000 in toto last year, impetus has beon given to that particular industry j and at
which will increase and grow, amounting during the present every city you will find similar evidence of the beneficial
year,probably, to 11,000,000; and 'what is more, th~ vessels operation of the National Policy. You will see, moreover,
that brought that Bugar into the port of Montreal (beCAuse one factory for cars at CObOUI'g, another at London,
it was confined to Montreal during the last year) and ann mo!'e in other localities. But under the old Tariff
bfonghtthe coal there necessary to refine it, amounted to they were importod from the United States. In the pro
62',OOO1oos. What effect had that upon the general indUS-1 duction of agricultul'al implements, waggons, and so forth,
meg of the country? It had this effect: that while it gave the last yoar or two witnessed a large increase. The
alarge increase of revenue to the port of Montreal, it gavo makers complain that they make no more profits
&lbrtgely increased, business 10 that district of the country. than before, but we find the quantity la~~ely increased.
~t it did 1Dore. The'fact that those 62,000 tons of shipping The returns for Manitoba show a great increase
were 1Ltthat port, led to the shipment from it of a l~rger in the purchase of Canadian mauufactures and
cruntity, of grain and foreign p1'oducts from the, United products since 1872, an increase that is m,arvellous. In
States, 'because there was the tonnage and fi'eight at a that year tpeir value reached $390,000, and last year
teltueed rate. Thecompetitiol! of those t,2,000 tops didf3,600,000worth of the manufaotures and products of
'diminiBb veryrnaterltilly ii'eights at Montreal last sum,mer; Canada wore imported into M.anitoha and the North West,
a,o~every teilcents saved in freights on a barrel of :dogr a considerable portion being agricultural im~lements. A new

-or.tbejJrodlJet of Canada left just that much more market hnsl>een opened for our wares 10 that country,
mftte'pi-oduoers' pockets; and every half cent reduction :tram which those olthe ,Americans have been shut out. In

;;~~~~O~=l~;e::t::~/:~t;n::~ra~:;~:~,I~G{~~;ra~~l:i~~J~'d:;ad~ ~i.g::~r~~i~~
",lJPxof cheese ;and80"Wltb all slmllar l"oo.netlon81D ·St. Panl,~nnesota,-i)Qr Tal1ffh,as k.Iledhis bUSIness With
.~-=.t bacon, pork .1Jdoth~ProduQfB. IfJbt ~eqper! 1llQ~orthWest. Tll. boot lUlU Bhoe industryh~ inoreaaecl
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25 per cent bothaR to the aIDO'nnt prooDced andthe numb~l'IDo'minion, and along the banks (.fthe St. Lawr~Dc~, a Dew
of the empldyes. We find them,mote'over,wOl'king~oll iIiquiry enquii'ingfor' that article, a'nd that the distilleT8
time, while, beCore, thE'Y worked but. two-fhird time. The 'of O'ntarioand Quebec instead of using corn are .. asking
manufacture of eluthenvvare is constantly increasin-g, and for and buyibg rye, giving growers an increased price as
that of bardwa;te, including stoveB,snovels Mid hoos' has the result of the duty on corn and rye. The duty on corn
received a ne'w impetus. Among the new facwries establil'hed, has increas,ed. the pl'oduction of corn in· Ontario, espeoiaqy
are two for silks at Montr.eal; they wea'va magnificent ~ilk8, in the western portion of the Province, whatever may. be
and are praparing to make ribbons of everydes'cription. said ~ith respect to other portions of the Domiuion. With
Paper manufactOl'ies fire a1s9 i'nc·,.casing in' Dumber~ and reg~rd to oats, it is estimated that the result of the- Tariff
prodncing more than ESvei', wall and colored papers inclusive. has been to increase the pdce of On.tB in the Maritime
We have a new paint manutactory on a. ,large sO'ale, esta~. Provinces, and in this part of Cttn~\da three eentB pel' b~hel
lis'hed i'n Montreal. Tbe organ and piano industry is largely to the consumer-and, if it is artY comfort to ·hon. gentlemen
increasing evers~here, and· the iilcreased del'iui~d at home opposite, I admit the lumberer pltY8 his share of it. What did
which is. something marvellotls, isoile itidication,at all I further find? That no part of the Tariff is more acceptable
events, that times are trWreptosperous ~for bUcll a:-ti61e8 are to t.he. agricultural population than the increased duty
purehasedonlyw~en people canktl'btd it. Then we 'have i=nposed on fruit· and fl'llit trees. Under this system,
lock and brasfJ' works of'vaJ~ion8 kinds, an'd we, for the first· persoDs who desired to obtain fruit in the early season,
time, ate manu'fa~t~tingplated. ware-:ohe faetory at Ham- when Canadian fruit was not fit to use, could afford to pay
ilton; another at Montreal. . There is, in addition, cOrSet. the increased duty. In the Eeason, when we have a:Burp~u8,

fac1o.r.~e.B emP!o.Yi,n.,g .500..?a~.?·s,.an'd....0Il.e .. I....ea.dy.·... ~.m.... a.d.e 610..t...li~.... g.1 ~nd. we had .a l.arge B.urPln~ l~st ye.~r, it is a(imitted that ,~festablIshment, alone el'nptoYIDg 9t/(). Soap and other manu It had not been for the duty Imposed, our last year'sfl'ult
factories are mcreasing alI the time, 'all multiplying the crop fCould scarcely have been sold, and that, though it had
number of workmen, and inci"easihg 'tbeii' wages.~rofu a to be sold at low figures, yet the financial result would have
cf,Teful estimate it is now established that, in the last year, been infinitely worse had there been no protection. With
the illC'tease of raw ma.te'rial, 'in ·va.lue, by the. «pplic-a:tion of respect to bacon and ham there is now a protection to the
macbinery, capital and labor, 'thi'Oii~b6tltthe DomiJ)ion, was farmer of 2r:i per cent. I may here say ,that Bome of ~y
86,000,01 10, and thenu'mber ofper~onsemployedhas been hon, friends behind me have been urgIng on the Go\'ernment
angtnented 14,.600, representing, with' ttleir families, a total 'to. increase the duty oDsalt pork. That 3l'tieJe enters
of 42,000. About $~':OO'O,OO-O paaBMM the hands of t11e largely into consumption by. the lumbering interestr a~d

people engaged in thd8ein i histries''\'vhicnriloneyisgenel'a'l1y that is an interest which we cannot legi8late specially in
di8tributed.lf, of those 14}~OO, 7,00'0' are 'oecupiersof'hou,es favor of, but against which we desire to tax as lightly .&s
and tenements. nre tb~y not building np a newcity,practic- possible. We have not, however, seen our way clear to &t:lk
allYl in a ;rear-a city of 4<l,009i.obabitantB, and adding .to increase the duty on saltpork at prescnt; but I maysay
20,000 more, because we do ndtiinp')rt the'half of what they that in looking over the duties, we find- that about nineteen
consume, which gives increased employment to our 'own or twenty per cent. i~ the duty on pork and o~her ments.
poopl~. We are ·thus pra;cticallybimdin~ up, in a year, a city TneD, Bee the effect of the increaHed consumers in tbe home
of 60,00'0 inhabitants, with the capital expended last year in market of vegetables, poultry, eggs, fresh bu'tter and cheese,
this way, of$5,OOO,oao or S6;OOO,OOO; weare eBHiblishin~new and everything that corned ioto the home market in the
manufactories of -Various kinds; apartfi'om other expenditure; neighbOl'hood of the m.anufacturing contres; they receive
\0 the adv:mtage ofoUl' people, and 'all these are the 1~e~lU1t8 for all those which may be considered perishable article~

of the National Policy wi'thiti eign'teen months. r would and cannot be exporteJ to Great Britain, incl'eal'el prices
ask the House whether, undel' fhese cli'cumslances, the m08t .as the relmlt of the incl'eased wages.recei\-ed b:y the increas~

sanglline aupporterofthis policy expected it would huve' Dumber of people employed in manufacture':! an~ their
accomplished 80niucb i'n that time? The leader of the prospet'ity. In U$79 and la~t year, especialiy in 187!l, vel~y

Opposition I'tated that I iiitimatedmy ititen'ti<>:D of visiting g]Oave objections were brought against oUl'Tariff by ·hon.
the agricultura' dhltricts. He IDust have seen that I visited gentlemen opposite, in a ver:r plausible manner. If some of
some at'them dutinlr Itl,<t summer; but not so many oftbem those objections bad been borno out by experience, the fact '
as of the manUfactories. Unforttinafuly for' my phms in this would have had some effect on the Govel'nment; but lam'
l'espE'ct, thl'ee members of the Government were absent in happy to say that, after examining tbese objectldns carefu.lly,
England a portion: of last BuIilfuer.Some of us had to 'keep eVidence has proved that th~ fe:lrs entertained .byhon.
watch and ward, and wete u.nable to be a.b~en't from Ottawa gentlemen opposite were without foundation, and that we
as mnch as· we desired. But what did we nnd? Some stund here to-day with ol1rpolicy vindicated in the face·of
few facts Rl'e patent upon the face of your. enquiry every the country. One of the objections put forward, was that
where we go. I know it is a vexed question, and hon. the Tariff would reduce the foreign exports via Montreal
members on both ~ide'B of the H6lisea~:gue it 'fromdiffeJ'eilt and Quebec and the St. Lawrence,. by the imposition of
standpoints; but it is clear that the effectof ·the Tariff has custom duties on raw material, or upon wheat or flour and
been to increaie the price ofllou'i',wheat and other cereals,. products of foreign countries passing over our railways "'I1d
.and, from the most careful enquiry that can be made, I have through our cunals to Europe, by the neces~ityfor bonding
arrived atthisestimate: thatflouJ:'isibCi'eascd to'tlie consumer such goods. If that could have been establi ..hed thef'e
inOariadfl, ten cents'per barrel. rrhat Iathe calculation 1 would have been some ground for c0nsidering how the fact

.make; there must be some s'peculation about it, but that is should influence our conduct in the matter. But, .what. 31'e
the closest estimate I can obtaiJ)~ The increase in the price the facts? I glean from the offieial records that durlnl( t.he,
of wheat in -June a~d July, in CAnada, was unquestionably summer of Id'i8, the open se:lson from May to November,
caused by the Taritr.Tlie:te areperiodso'f the year after the there were exported foreign products, via Montreal, of the
hal'vest when we have an abundance, when in spHng alargevaille .of $6,743,771; in 1879, 89,439,727; last summer
portion ha~ been u'lanufactuted, &n(owing to the increased $11,148,509. The hon Minister of Cl1stOms made arrange
demands of mills the prices tise.Whenthere is 3surpJus, ments by which the prodncts of the Western s.tates
and when a market must be s(jll~llt elsewhere fqr the wheat, would pass through without let. or hindrance, under regula
prices may not Le materially affecWd,b'1itil.t the same tiine tions adopted by the department, and no inconvenience
there are periods in the year ,,(hen the growers obtaili a whatever was feit. Now, let me8ay here that in addi.tion
benefit, as they did last 8p:tiD~(withr~specttowheat aDdJje. to this, I think the increased export was due to a large
I find from investigation tha;ttliete 'lias boon in part of theexteiJt to' the increased tonnage that was there. IreCQIlect

Sir LEONAlU> TILLlCY.
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wh,en in St. Catharines in the autumn of 1879, th,e owners
of v~sel8 on the canal told me that the limited bU"'inesson
the canal was ca.used by the limited tonnage a.t Montreal i
thAt if they shipped their grain or flour at that port, they
might have to pay ve, y high fr'ei~hts, and they Relected
United ~tates pork! in preference i and I say that any policy
which will increase t he tonnage at Montreal, will relieve this
difficl;llty and give a larger trade to our raiJways and canals.
Another objecti.on was that the imports of Engli~h manufac
tures wOllld decrease while the imports of those from the
United States would increase. In reply to that, I will
simply read a tabulated statement which Ihave in my hand,
showing exactly what has been the course of trade between.
Canada and England, the United States and other countries
respectively since 1874-75~ In 1874-75 tho importat.ions for
c.')nsUlnption from Great Britain was $60,000,000 i from the
United.8tates, $50,000,000 i from other countries, $8,000,0;10,
or 50 per cent. from Great Britain, 42 per ceut. fr'om the
United States, and 7 per cent. from other' countrie~. In
1875-76, the figures were: Great B"itain 840,000,000, or-+3
per cent.; United States, $46,000,000, or 48 per cent, i and
$8,000,000, or 8 per cent. fl'om other countries. In 1~7t)-77,

Great Britain, $3~l,000,OOO; United State~, $51,0,'11,000;
other co:nntrie!'l, $5,000,000, or 4l per cent. from GreJitt
Britain i 53 pAr cent. f"om the United States, and f> per cent.
from other countries. In 1817-78, fmm Great Britain,
$37,OtJO:OOO ; United States, $48,0011,000; other countries,
$5,000,000, or a percentage of' 41 for Great Britain,
53 for the United State.::! and 5 for other iJountl'ies. In
1878-79, the amount from G"reat Britain was $30,OOO,OO~;

from the United States, $4:-1,000,000; for the great bulk of
the import8 that wel'e bI'ought into the country, in
February, 1879, came from the United btates-such as
gray cottons, refined sugal's and a nuruber of other articles.
In that year, we imported from otht:-r countries,$j,OOO,OOO;
and the pel'centage for that year was 38 per cent. for Great
Britain, 5-1 pel' cent. from the United States, and 6 pel' cent.
from other countries, In 1879-80, we imported from Great
Britain, $l4,000,000 ;. from the United Stat~s, 829,000,00,0,
and from other countries, $7,OUO,00iJ, or a percentage of
48 from Great Brita:n, 40 from the United States, and 11
from other countries; or, in other words, for the first time
SlDce 1b'14, the importation~ from England were in excess
of those from the United States. The next argument of
these hone gentlemen was that the Tariff would create an
unfriendly feeling between .Bngland and Canada aud
damage our credit. Let us see what the answer is
upon that point. I have in my hand a little pamphlet
published in England, showi ng the exports from Great
Brit8in to other c0untries, and I find that during the present
calendar year the exports from Great Britain to Canada have
increaltled by £1,200,,,00 or $5;000,000. This English writer
shows that our trade has increased with that country
instead of showing a falling off, as hone gentlemen
predicted would happen under the trade policy of the
Government. As a consequence no unfriendly feeling
exists. 1'hen, Sir, as to the effect upon our credit. I
was able to show last year that our 4 pel' cent. securities
stood at 95i and 96, as compared with 90 or 91 and 92 in
1878, and, to-day, I find that, with the accrued intere:itat 11,
they are lO ....! and 105, or an increase of 7 or 8 per cent.
The hone gentleman opposite-my predecessor as Finance
Minister (Sir Hichard J. Cartwright)-may Bay: "That may
be true, but you have~ot increased yoursecl1rities in the same
ratio 8S tho United States." Now, on the 30th December,
1876,41 United States bonds, funded, stood at 1031; and on
January"lst, 1881, their 4!'s stood at 1151- and lID!. Our
securities in 1878 were worth from 89 to 91, while at the
present moment they are quoted at 1041 j a fact which show!!
that the increase is at leasf equal to that of the United
St~tes B.ecurities. But I desire to allude to a fact of still
more importance. In 1878, Now South Walas securities

stm higher in tbe mQn~y markets of England than any
other ~oI.on~a18e~lJriti~in the world; they were actually 5
per cen.t. in ~van;ce of ours ,t that time. To-day ours are
a little in adyanc~ of theirlo1, a ftict which will show the
re:lliLtiv-e credj~ of th,e two Cf\lmtl'ies, though I admit
tIJ."1. theincrea"'e is largely due to the abunda.nce of money.
But .~ any t'ate there is tbe fact: tbat onr se('uriiie-l have
incr~eQ. rela,.ti.vely to tho:-e of New South Wales by o\e
per c~.nt. dur'iug the l~s.t two years. I come now to another
point, namely, the p~'edict~ inerease of taxation upon the
commmer. H wa.., h:t.a..ted in 1879 by hon, gentlemen oppo
Rite a:nd repea.ted la,~t yenr, as well as during the recel"l:\, that
the effect ot this I al'iff was to aild to the taxation of tbe
people of Canada a sum of 87,000,00 I, while only S~,OOu,oOO

would be paid into the public Treasury. I would like to
a~k the hon. llentleman how that could pO.8l:libly be? I put
the question not only to him, but to hone gentlemen on both
l'lidefl of the Hou~e. If,BUy onr imporI~ have beel. dim'n
ilShed byS6,O.oO,OOO, add this 10 the '7J,O,OO,OUt, which I'C

present:; the lilmo;unt ento,red for c·:msumption last yeal" and
we have S77,OOO,o.OO as the amount representing our imp/lI'
tations, if we h~ not manufanture'i 8n inCl"ell'lel quantity of
goods at home. The average Tariff for' the lust year has
been 20 per cent, or ope fifth, which, ullon the $71.uoO,000
will amount to aaum of about S14.000.000. The additional

.<l,uty upon the $1>,000,000 (which we will ostimate l'el'rel'ent8,
the r~du<~tion of importA) wl)uld be. if the goodl:l had heen
imported instea4 of being made in this country, $1,2(,0,000
instead of the 81:>.,000,1,100 which the hon. gentleman numed.
But when I point to the agricultm'al implemellts, a lal'ge
portion of the cotton and woollen goods, a large portion of
the ,iron l1lanUfactUl'e~, and many other al,tides w th
regard to which hone genlleinen say the Tariff is not
popular with the manuf~cturersbecause it has not incl'ea!:led
the price, then I say that but a very small portion of the
$l,:WO,OOO is paid by the peo.ple of this country as a result
of the change in the Tariff, As to this contention by my
predecessor (Sir Richard J. (~al'twrigbt) that a tax of
85,110(,,000 is imposed upon the people,. and that 82,000,000
goes into th.eir pockets, I confess I canno.t understand it,
and I hope that the hone gentleman will 1'0 explain it, that
it may be understood by the House and by the country.

Mr. PLUMB. They tried to explain it III West Toronto
last summer.

Sir LEONARD TILLEY. Another objection to the Tariff
wat', that it was going to break up the Union by distributing
the taxation of the country unequaUy on the various Pro
vinces. In the language of my hon. friend from Centro
Huron (Sir ~ichard J CartWl'ight), the smaller Proviuces
would pay a much larger sum proportionately than
the people of Ontario and Quehec. The hon. gentleman
refer;red particularly to the Provinces by the sea, his sym
pathy for us WIlS unboun~ed, and I thank him for that ~ympa
thy, .But let us see what foundation there was for it. It would,
the hone gontleman Baid, break up Confederation by impos
ing unequal taxation; it would di8~ever thi8 aJmil'able
tmpers~ructurewhich weare all proud of; it would destroy
that uni0n which the country, a:; a whole, rejoicej to know
had been accomplished and which was in the intere~1iIi of
the whole country. But let us see how unequally this
taxation, during the last year, under this Tariff, hus borne
on the different Pro\'inces. I have prepared from
the Trade Returns some tabulated statements to which 1
desire to draw the attention of the House, and which show
that if the Tariff has borne more heavily upon one section
of t1?e Dominion more than anothe r-and there has been,
taking all thinga into consideration, not much difference
it appears to hJl,ve bome more heavy upon Ontario and
Q~ebec than upon the smaller Provinces. The increase in
the rate of duty on goods entered for consumption in the
several Province~, under the new Tariff, is as follow8:
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Ontario .andQuebec, 3''16 percent.; Nova Scotia, 2'55 per_mount ·t,()()f)e per cent.- on'tb~.cost:or~~D.','~!:
cent.; New Brunswick. 2'18 per eent~; M~nitobt1, 2·12 per ~,O?O,'080f~t of logs at. tb.e tail .~r'~."~t;,,
cent.;· British Columbia, 5'08 :p~icent~ British .columbia ,,~\leon.the lIDportstheaverage IDCrease 18 ~pe!"'~~;
sooms toh~ve paid an increased, percentage; and I will 1'he Wiff had to 'be increa&ed to • meet 101lraetiel~
explain b.tieiJy one of the causes that led to 'that, every iritereat 'was bound to pay its share, but i"eeli1Jg, tf:t-:
perhaps it may be remedied' this Session -to someement. we oonld not protect the lumber interest,-' we .!elt .tioll~·4tQ
Prince Edward Island, 2'2 t percent. In these6gut'efj toooh it'as lightfy afJp08sible. The~ri:trdri!.es ~epeOpl~
the fact is not talren into account that 'in the ·Province· of out ofthe country, they say... Well, SIr, I tht:ilkt~eex.g
Quebec last year a large portion ofthe revenue was received gerated statements about the exodus at"epretty well eXploded.
on sugar refined. In New Bl'unswick U5,()OO leBS I think, after the articles I have read in tbe Opposition '-~
sugar was entered than in the year previous; instead of on this Bubject, that we shall hear no more oftbat.~h~
being impocted from the United States, itwdsimportod from hon.leader of the Opposition· the otbernight,w.hen
Montreal, duty paid und taking that into account the balance pressed, rend an extract froma ~eech I delivered in Torobto.
against Quebec and Ontario would be reduced. The average I said in that speech, and I repeatnere, that
of the total increase was 3'60 percent. I now come to the there had been an exodus. StIll hon. gentlemen
statement'made in the Trade Returns by the hon. Minister of o;pposite say that we ha\"e been discussing this matter to
Customs showing the rate oftaxation per head of the pop111a- show that there has been no exodus. We have neversaid
tion in the different Provinces,based on the population of1871. there has been no exodus. What we Bay is that there has
Taking the population of 18'11 SA the basis, it gives n higher :been an enormous and unjustified exaggeration dfit. I am
rate per head than our present population would give; but not surprised that the AtMrican authorities should strive
applying the Bame rule to all the Provinces, the rutio will to lead away the immigration. from Oanada to the United
be the same in proportion. In Ontario and Quebec, for States, 'and I doubt Dot that some of these persons bave
18'18-79, the rate was $3.51i per head, and for 1879-8/', been paid by the railway companios of'·the United States,
$·l-08i per head, an increase of 57 cents, arising largely from to make these 8tatements in order to lead emigration from:
the duty paid on sugar. In Nova Scotia, for 1878-79, the rate Canada to the United States. What are we to think when
was $3.05, and 18'19-80,$3.14, and increase of 9 cents; in we find a leading member of the Opposition, and the hon,.
New Brunswick, for 18'18-79, the rate was $3.67 and in' leader of the Opposition himself, ttlking up these tltate
1879-80, $3.05, showing a decrease of 62 cents; in Manitoba, ments, and whon we find the ex-Finance Minister, after the.
the increwoe was 78 cents; in British Columbia, though hon. Minister of Agri.culture hadrefuted these. statements,
the percentage on the imports was groater, the replying that theBe were obtained from official~ authorities
decreased rBtepc1' head was 68 cents The rate for Prince in' tbe United Sta1;(>B, and that he himself had 'made
Edward Island decreased 8 cents; and the average inm'ease enquiries since they were questioned, and. found that they
for the whole was 33 cents per head. Instead, therefore, of were reliable? I did feel that it was to be regl-etted that
the smaller Provinces paying more .in the t;hape of pereent- leading gentlemen in the Opposition, and the leading press
age per head of the population than the larger Provinces, it of the Opposition, should,during the last twelve months,
wiH be seen that, even making allowance for distributing have thought it necessary, in order to damage this policy
t~e sugar duty collected in Montreal o\·e1' all the Provinces, and the Administration, to make statements and to publish
the amount paid by the smaller provinces was less statements to the country that cannot now be verified or
than was paid by. the larger, if I except British sustaine(l. If the object was none other than
Columbia, wbich, .according to one mode of calculation, to gain a petty victory at Borne election, I
pays more, and according to the other has tbe advantage. If feel that it is deeply to be regretted. And when
that be the case, the Tariff is not calculated to at Stratford, last autumn, I took up the s.tatement made by
break up the Union on that head. My eXp'erience the ex-Finance Minister with reference to this exodus
haB been, that Ontario and Quebec have always and stated that I had it from good authority-from the
been willing to deal liberally with the smaller hon. Minister of Agriculture-that by one of the railways
ProvinceR, and I believe, no matter what party may he in the exodus from Canada to the United StateB~ im;teadof
power, they will always continue that policy, so that they being 90,000 8nnually, the whole number ofthrongh--pas
need not be alarmed with reference to the operation of this sengers going west from all quarters was but 53,000, the
Tariff. In the next place, it was said the Tariff was going organ of hon. gentlemen at Sarnia stated that I had misled
to destroy the shipping industry. Well, I know we cannot the people in a manner unworthy of 8 man occupying my
legislate very materially to protect that interest; but I will position, and called upon me to prove what I had said,
tell you what we did do. We imposed the taxation in such or to stand as a gentleman who had made a statement that
a way that tht:; shipping industry wonld not feel it, but would was, before the country, untrue. Now it appears that the
be in a better position than before. I ha~e bere a ret~rn of whole thing was a delusion and a sham. ,But there has been
the drawbacks paid from December, 18'19, to December,1880, an emigration, and why was 'it ? It was from this cause. The
to the different ship-builders; showing an amount paid of United States became prosperous a year or two before we had
$60,601.33.In the whole o(this return,You will find that,while introduced this policy and before we bad begun to tool its
!5 cents per ton i.8 giyen on ~he best class ofshipping, there effects here. Wages had !nerea~ed; 8trik~~ .followed;
IS but 'One apphcatlon Rskmg for a return of the duty and employers came mto 'the DomInIOn aud
paid; that amounts to one dollar per ton; whereas, before, held ont inducements to our people to leave Oanada hI
there was a considerable amount of duty that the offer of high wages, and it was natuT&1
bad. to be paid and there was no drawback. I am that they should not resist tbem. The depression
willing to submit that statement to prove beyond doubt of the previonsfive r<J&rshad produced BUeh an affect that
that the shippinginterost of the Dominion is to day although this policy was ina.ugurated, it did not, as its
iu_ a better position than under the former· Tariff. The, opponents said it should have done, restore by magieas'it
quostion of 'the . lumber interest I have carefully gone were in one monthalJ the industries of the country to a eon
into. I have made a calculation to show what it dition equal to that which it took the peopJeof the Uuited
cost to produce 2,000,000 f~t of logs,' in.cluding States twenty years to secure, and which bad.thee~t of
in the calculation the material, t·he feed, the oat!, thepar-x"j leadlbg our people away when 'we had 'not the, mean.l 0(
and everything of that. kind. Ded.u..eting the redttCtioDS in ...ind1lCing them tosta.•.. :yat hometha.tW'e. bavenow. But.ha..... w.·•.. ny.".'
duties where thedn.ties have been ,.educed, and adding them. we have evidence that they are,retnmingto the country. I
where they have been increased, the net increase does llot know many manufacturers wbo_y theycanllOt obtain. mft

Sir LEONAB.D TILLEY. '



Sl. 1_
e~gti~£~~i1e·t.&~''hatr~, ..Io"re~,1lh~''POO~'''''1Io ~-f (I ~meto. aquo8ttG1l .'10 "wBleh ·,we .... ' aU
I.e.ft.'ti.·"..•are, ~nriii~g,".~:WittiUiem 'af'e.~m._.mgm~D1·~._.&nJ.. ·'.lil.• t~.·.) '.~'~hat 18.tb.e gene~proIp8....•.. d.t7 of.e'COO.~.
in' '·'sea.reh'tif· eDlpr()ymerit~ 11111' 'Ibis' Leoitn~. '.. iTl18t ·h8!'e I·]} dO hear000881Ot1ally l'Omeof our friemlw.r the·Oppoed.iQ8
mi't~tOatrewo"jectiOft1'tlised ~ tlie·hon. member for- '8&ying: et,Ob" ,!,sll,.ti1nes m:e be'bter;theyare~impreved;
SOtttb.,Bntrit rMr. Patersqn) tlu~ other day,wheube r?f?n'ed b~t ~h6n the Nat-lemal Pobey has' ~~tlllo.tl, to, dG
to~e diminishCd-exptn"tB.;_ Why, 'Sir, to my mind, dimlDIshed ,\W~ It." . I thank them for that, ,bee._. 1t .'Ye8UylOD!'l'
exportB la8tyear~as~with Its"i8arean evidence of thIng for·~~ o,ountl')'to'ha"e.the',bon. gentlem81l opposite
the improve4,~nditionofour manufacturers. say that timesbavermproved 10 Canada. It bu Men .1oD~

'.' ".. . . time sincetheyha\1e done that. Now, lha1'8 801M
Some lion. :M~M.BERS. Hear, hear. . taotsto &tate 1tlJidh' Itbink' are caloulated, 10establiah
Sir LBONARDTILLEY. Yes, Sir: theywel'e driven prettyelearly thattime8 ha~eilI1pr()'Ved. LoeIt at oar

out of th~ir own market in 1878 by their _competitors from oom.~ree, In 1818-79 vessels inW&t'4 and eut'WM'd amouJltect
th'e United States, and they either had, to uad a market to ~ 6 088,5~0 'ton8; in 18t9;.B0 to 6,786,'791, tons, ...
abroad, 01". to close up their establishments; a.nd I hav~ no iDere:We of '100,000 tans; while in th! -latter period t~ere
doubt that in many cases they preferred !Dakmg a ,s8cl'l1ice were 112;52~ seamenagaiTl8t 104,390 10 the former peried.
to doing that. The hon. gentleman s~\ld that there wa.s We hear some hon. gehtlemen say: "Whathasthat got to
$1,200,0(;0 difference between tho exports of matmfactures doW'ith manufaetures?" As I <stated before, lOOtOOO toes of
in 1878 and those in 1880. that increase was due to the importation of coal aDd agar.

MrPATERSON (Brant), .A. decrease-of $885,000. The total exports 'for 1818-79, were '1],481,000;" tbosefor
. " . 1879-80, were 187,91'1,000, or an increase of,16,4.a010OO.

Sir lJEONABDTILLEY. 1885tOOowa.8 the decrease, of The annual averag.e excess. of imports over exports fl'GlD
which $700,000 odd was the sale of 8~ip8: \~hat was the 1861 to 18'79, was I;gO,OOO,OOO. Last year theexoeee of
loot? :ln18'72, 18'73 and 1874 our shIppmg mdustry Wati ~xport8overimports waa'lt461,'111, thefil'8tinstance of the
most prosperous. Many men who had mean~, a~d many kind in the history ofOanada. That is due to to two CAlISe.:
men who bad not much means but had credit, mveB~d First because we inoreased the value of raw materials by
in ships. Butdow:n to 1878 the trade. wus decr.eas~ng man~faeture1by $6,000,000, which diminished the va1Ui8 of
rear after year, and 1ll many cases. those ShIpS were Ylotdmg the imports by the same sum. Then we increased the
nOlpront,j and men on the other SIde of the water w~~ had exports. due partly 1 admit to a bountiful harvest, for
fno~tga~es on .ships, finding that the:e w~?op~obabdItY.of which ~e have s~at reason' to be thankfnl. fJ;henwith
theIr ,lwmgpald, came overtoNew~lun8wlck, ~o.va ScotIa, referenoe to the coal interest, 88 I stated before, tbe coal
Quebec and Prince Edward 18land, In 1878, and compelled producers of Nova Scotia sold in 1878.'79 «>88624 tolJ8; in
many ~hJf.K>wners to close up their accounts, and transfer 1879-80 944615 tons or an increase of 2tJti,991 tons. In
many oftheir ships, in order to 1iquidate their debts to people Bdtish Oolur'nbia lastyear they exported 20 t- 627 tons being
on tbe other side of the Atlantic. rrhon, a large numb?l: of 30,738 tons more than the year before. The in~reaeedproduCo
veBBols, i.n 1878, ~ere sold .to Norway.. Under a provl~lon tiOD in Nova Scotiaand Bl'itish Columbia, fur the lastyear, was
ofth~ Phmsoll B.ill, our ShIpS W'e~e 8ubJected to regulatIons 286,729 tons. Then there is an increaBeottradowitb the West
which were not Imposed on fOl'e!gn yesse]s, and I ~now of Indies from $1,033,849 in 1877.78, to $1,252,429 in lR'7S-'79,
some par.tieswho transferred their ShIps to Norway In or~er and $3,151,754 in 1879-86. The imports from Chinaand
that th~y might D?t be ~ubject to the reqUIre- Japan were 838:!,676 in 1877-78; 8448,962 in 1878.79, and
menta of the PhmBoll Bill; .and . I have no $8~3,911 in 1829-80. Now we come to some other facts,
doubt tDat 8 great many of the ShlpS '"aId to have bee~ which al'e tests of the condition of the country. For
sold ~ Norway were tr8n8fer~ed for that pnrJ?ose. I admIt instance, the value of the stocks of thirteen 'Banks 'of
that ~n 1880 t~e tonnage of ships constructed In Canada w~ the Dominion on the 1st of February, 1879. The paid up
Jess than that In 1878. We know t~e reason why: there 18 capital then was 838,465,864. The valne at tbe rates at
les8 dcma~d f?r wo~den. ShIpS . than formerl~~ which they were then Bold, was 838,921,015. The value on
because iron ~hlps are takmg thClr place; and If the 1st of Feb-ruary, 1881, was $58,237,168, or an inCl'ease
tber~ is anythI~g deman~ed of tho Government a!1d of '14,316, 153 on tho ,3R,OOO,toO of bank stock in ,the y~.
Parhamentof thIS c?untr~, ltw.as t?at they should dev~se The deposits in tho Banks of the Dominion, Dot lDcludmg
some m~ns by which ~be 8hlp~Ullder8 and mec~aDlcs Government deposits, wele, in Dece~ber, J8'78, $~6t406,518;
engaged 1D the CODstructIOn of f:ll1ps should be kept In the in Def'embel' 1880 $79 23l-f 416 or an Increase of$12,832,900.
couQtry by providing other employment for ~hem. I tI'he deposit~ with the Gove~nment in Post Offices and
8fty this at the present moment because my hon. frIend en· Dominion Bavings Banks for the fiscal year of 1878, amount
deavored, before we had st8ru:d on oW'march, to make. a ed to 88,998,113; in 1879, '9,846,9H2; in 1880, 111,688,366.
flank movement upon us, whwh l,am happy to say, did On the 3 tst of January, 1~81, they were '14,780,6~4, aD
not succeed. increase of $5,'732,4~1 in two years; this 8um added to the

lIr. 'PATERSON (Brant). It is becaus~ Y01l. were so '1~,839t900 of additional .deposits in th~ banke,. makes
late ill' delivering your Budget speech-sIxty-mne days altogether $18,500,000 of IDereased depoBlte, 8~o,W1Dg the
from the opening of the SeBBion. increased earnin~ of ~he people. Then we wI~1 take the

. . 'T L Th' ~. t 1 reeeipts of Oanudian raIlways. In 1879t 8,722 miles of road
Sir. LEON~RD IL EY. at IS a SUmClen apo ogy. . ld d '15:'189101' in 1880 3744 miles yielde<i'21 241 '756

ThE) -consequences, had the hon. gentleman's statement been Yle e. ' ,f 0.5'459. 655' , , , ,
delayed, might have been serious. or an 10crease 0 ., -, •

){r PATERSON, (Braat).. If the hon. gentleman will Mr. MILLS. Is that the lora1 traffio or the total tra1Bc?
allow-me, I win state that in the 35 articles of which Sir LEONARD TILLEY. That is the whole traffic. A
there ,has been·a dool'Qllse ,in the expo~,ships are i~l~ded portIon of this increase i~, no doubt, d De to the distributi0!l
to the amount ofsotlleI70(),OOO,but 10 the othel' artIcles of the sugar that was refined in Montreal. Formerw, It
there is&d~'in our export8 of 17as,OOO. ~me in by the bridge at the Falls, they did Dot carry it so

Sir LE<JNARDTlLLEY.. I looked into that matter last far, but when it had to go f!'om Montreal to allpartB of~
night.· Takingthe ~rtsofthe'manufactures ofCanada rorDominion, they ~t 80tnethlng extra.out of that too. I thm.k
18'78,'and~'fOT'1880-m :botb ease8 he included ships-it ,that with tbese~ before us, we will be pre~~ to admIt
madeOYetl8{JD,fJOO,'taking'thewholeoftheexports,and ifwe that th~ country 18 ID a more.~ro.u8 condition. We do

-taketb6ship8ot1t,itmadeadi1fereneeofonJy about·'200,OOO. not claIm all that for the National Polley. Oh, no 1 I think
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that the N~i(}nal Policy has had a greflt deal ,tod& '\V;ith it; and b()w itwili ~tal1Q wh.e,Q t~a~.w.o,r~· is, ~;plQ~Ijf.:p
in the nrst place by givi'ng confidence to th~ peopJ~ wb,o ~p'red with t~de,bt$of otlt~~~ies~ l.he,At~&Qf
had their capital invested. ~venon the 14th of Ma~'~h, 1879, ~~f-tion.' I hal'e. obtaip~ infurmatiQIl l1f1th r~er.IlCAto

.there W88 increased confideooe,oI) the PAr~ofevery man wba the c;lebts of the different .A.ustrali""'H~oI~u~es" t,or the .p~r~~,'
had· capital invested. Ii you trav~l over the Dominion of compal·~on. The folIo,wing ~ ~-8tAteUl4'nt of tMi1~t!J

to-day andcom.e in communication with men of all classes' per head .of the poJ>ul~tionof tAw follow.ing ~O!Ion~~s), J ~~e,

and aU branches ,of business, they will teU you that. 36th, 1879, and 1;a.¥es per he~d for tqe~y~r:

business has vastly improved. W.e have f.ew 10BB6S now
h had b k t · b-J!'. I Debt. 'Yaxation.w ereas we. . enOrmQU8. an rup meB; more. . Q COJ)-

veraation the other day with, 1,'. large h;Jiporter, and tradel' £. s d. #. 8. d.
of Montreal he spid :" Las~ year we did an ell~mou8 New South Wales .... ~ Slot 1 ,15 '1i

Victoria ,.... ' .••••... , 22 6 10 1 19 4t
bnsin.es8 and we lost but 840 in bad debts. Everywbe1'0we. South Australia .••••••• 25 9 62 1 3 .
have prompt payments; money is more abundant; business Queensland ..•.•. 4$ IS 0: 2 l~ 11i
everywereis better, ~nd the National Polricy has had agood Western Austra.lIa '.... 12 11 10 3 1 7l

N h
- Tasma.nia ..•.•... 15 17 8 2 2 6

share in this improvement. . ow, thel'e, ~ V!t'OIl a g{).()d d~1 New 'Zealand .....•. •... M 13 3t 3 4 4
said about the increase of taxation upon, tbe poopJe of Oanada, gross debt.... 9 7 2 1{) 11
Canada since lR72,. It was the burde~ of speeches llUI-Ge, Debtor, net debt......... 6 14 Ii·

last summer where electionswe;e held, and last. autumn. If the en~agements in ~onnection with the Pu.cific :RuHwa.y
1 think it w~ my hone friend from South Brant (Mr. Pater- could mature during the currerlt fiscal year, ther.eveQli0
son) who stated that this Govornme,nt was v~y cxtrav~gant of the year. would be fOUIid sufficient to p~y the int~rest

and was .ruining the c.ountry. .And I think that my hon. friend on the debt, including all other cbargea upon the Coo
the leader of the Oppo:~ition, as well as the late ,Fin~cial solidated Revenues, and the net debt of the Dominion
Minister stated that on th,t:' returJlof the present ;Ministry would not exceed £9 98. 4d. per head of the presentpopu.
to power the .expenditure began to incr-ea8e. The lat~r lation, and the taxation for the year wouid D~t ex;ceed
gentJem:m said: "You may look for a large increase, and I £1 213. 2d., or less tban one half the aVID'age taxation of
should not wonder if, in 1883, we sho~ld have an the Aust.ralian Colonies. Now, that wouid IIOt jU8tify
expenditure of $28,000,00\)." Last Session the hon. lea(iler extravagance on our part, I admit, but I IQake tbis state
of the Opposition weDt out of his usual sphere ment to show our people that our taxation wilI.be only
and made a careful examination of our financial affairs;, he one-half when that work is comple:ed, of wbat it iRin those
npologizedfor doing so,. but it was not necessary, as h_e Australian colonies, nnd that, under those circumBtancO@.,
handled the subject in a very able manner'; still, perh8:p8, hiB with our country in its present prosperous condit;ioo, and
attention has not been called 1.0 a few fac.ts I am n.ow with a certainty of a continuation of that proflpority, they
about to give hiai on tbis subj~ct. The taxation necessary need have no fear of the future. Some gentl.emen may say
to meet the expenditure for 1873-74 to 1879~80, may be stated bank stocks have increased in value because of the
a~ follows: I deduct the 82,000,000 surplm~ because we are good harvests. That is of a tempor'ary charaoter, but they
not spending it. If we had a deficieney of &1,000,000 we have iocl'eased in value because the assets that the bankFl held
would bave to add that $1 ,000,000 to the all)ount collected were made more valuable by this policy which is giving an
from CustOlr.S nnd Excise, because we would havel'equi!'ed impetus to tbe trade of the whole country; and if we lJlay
to incl'case th.e oxpenditure. Then I take the increase of judge from tbe improvement visible in the last two m(}nths
population under the census of 1871 as my basis. It since it was known that there was a probability of the
was about 1:::£ per cent. between 1861 and 1871, and I Syndicate taking this road off our hands and con8tl'uctin~it
estimated 12i per cent.. between 1871 and 1&81. I rapidly, that the liabilities of the country were fixed, and
divide that by ten, and adding one-tenth to each year from that this rond would be completed within len yea·!"~, I
1871 down, ~howing the increase. Taking money neces- helicve that fact, in connection with the National Policy. has
8arilv collected from Customs and Excise for the purpose much to do in increasing the value of stocks and of' real
of p;;ying the necessary expenditure of thecouotry, as personal proper·ty everywhere, and giving a hopei'uI feeling
just stared, we find it, to be a8 f.Jllows, per head for the to the pcople throughout the length and breadth of the
population :-1873··1, $5'01 j 1874·5, $5'U7; 1875-6,$5'22; Dominion. It is E:aid we on this eide of the House al'e very
IB76-7, AU'82; 18 i7·8,$4·71; 1818-9, $5.0~; 187~80,4·87. sanguine, and that I am asan~uine prophet. I will not undel
And under the estimated expenditure of 1hE\ present year take to prophecy, but I ask the members of this HOll~e and
(1881), 4'98 as against 5'22 in 1875-76, and 5'07 in 18.4-75. the people generally to look at the state of trade and our
Itmustb.e borne in mind that between 1873-74 and the time prospects and Fay, have they ever been more hopefnl than
when the present Government came into P9wer, Our debt at present. I firmly believe, although we have not a high
was increased $40,000,000, and dnring the last two years protective Tariff, that by a re-adjustment of our Tariff from
318000,,000 were added, for which we have provided this time to time for the encouragement and development of the
yea~. Notwith8tRndj.n~ tha~ it was ~'87 per. he~d of the resourc<'s of the country, and with our vast fertile belt of
population last year, 1t 1S el!lbmated thIS year It WJll exceed lands in the N orth-West for settJernoot, there is no reason
-4,·9d. This is a matter I have gone into so ca.refully that I why we should not be hopeful, and why the m,ost sanguine
am satisfied I am correct; but, of course,it is quite open for e~pectations of the people of the Dominion should not be
my pr.edecessor, the late }l'inance Minister, to show, if he ful1y realized. I feel, standing here and spealling as the
can, that I am wrong with reference to that matter. representative of the Government, that web&:t',oample proof

Sir RICHARD J . CARTWRIGHT. ~. "What do you hold and evidence to vindicate us in .the PQItcy that we' have
- followed, and that the gentlemen who support us in this

the population in 1881 will be? HouRe-and it is more their measure than oars-will be
Sir LEONARD TILLEY. If there is any error it is in vindicated by those who sent them here. Having hearct

favor Qf my hon. friend" because I divide by ten, and you the leader of the Opposition ,say a few nights Bince, that he
will see that Js at the same percentage. The increase would desired a return 10 the Tariff of' 1878, I wou.ld prophecy tbis
be larger in the 18st year, and we give him the benefit from -and it is the only prediction I win mJl~e: if the hOD.
the commepcement. Now. as we are ,entering upon a great gE'ntleman continues to entertain these view8 and pl'o~und8

work, and one which· the country will sustain thi8 House them.at the election of 188~, this wave of. prosperity tl;l,atis
in carrying out, it is necessary that we should look to coming over thi8 country will submerge him ao<l.hii party
see how tho debt of the Dominion of Canada stands to-day, if they attempt to check its onward progr~ by the~

Sir LKONAaD TILLEY.
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Schedule B. -.;.]?ree List.

To be adueu-
Beans-vanilla and nux,vomioa, belladonna leaves.
BookR~duoationaI, for theut;e of schools .;for deaf and

dumb, exclusively.
Bones, crude, &c........the word "and" to be stricken out, to

avoid mistakes.
Colors, dry and in pulp-item to be changoo 80 as to add a

number used bywaU-paper makers a·nd' athers. ' .
Oinchona bark and ergot.
fi~OI'eBt trees, for planting--free for Manitoba ,and North-

West Territory.
Horn atrip8,-for. maki1'lgeol'scts.
Extract ofoak bal"k.
Potash-bichromate of
Roots medioinal~Aconite, eulomba,ipecaeoanho.

J
sarsapa

rilla, squills,taraxacum and valerian, andval'iouB o,ther
roots are already free.

Prohibitions to -be added-to accord with OopyrigM Act..
Foreign reprints of ~riti8h Copyright Works, Copyrighted

in Ganada,and of Canadian Copyrighted Works.
I shall submit these chan~es to the favorable consideration
of the Committee, .and I thank the HOllBe for the patience
with which it has listened to me.

lt being Six· o'clook, the Speaker left.the OIuUr.

truction' of this P()!icy,an4 it will be fatal to them all. Silk in the gum-item chang-cd to read" or sp?n, not more
They maypatrioticaFlj feel that it itl ,their duty fi? do it" advanced than singles." This to favor rIbbon manu-
but the consequences will nevertpele88 be as certam. In facture~~

Committee I,prdpaBe to aobHiitaoine resolutions, df which Spirits and strong waters-:-to include ~edicinal ~lixj,rsand
the f'vllowiQg is a.sUmmary:- ' fluid extracts, and wmepreparatlOns, at 11.90 per

gallon, now difficult to rate, makes matters pl4in.
Steel-fl'ee until 1st Ja,9uary, lR8~, extended to 18S.~.

Caned meats, fruits and tomatoes-Specific rates of duty to
bo include the .cans, and weight of cans to be included in

weight for duty. This hILS been established by Order
in Council and acted upon in the past.

Satins of all kinds:-to be ~5 percent, now various accoru
ing to material of chief value.

Screens-of any material not elsewherc specified, to be 30
pel' cent. . Wood screens are now 85 per cent., and
others various rate~ according to material.

Shawls of all material, except silk, to be 25 per cenL, now
various rates. .

Slates-roofing slates now 25 per cenL, to be specific at
80 cents and $1 per square.

Sulphuric and nitric acid-combined, to be 20 per cent.
This is so now undel' Order in Council.

Telephones, telegraphic instruments, ~le~trie ~nd g~lvanic
batteries and apparatus for electrIC lIghts to be l5 pel'

. cent., now rated accarding to material.
Umbrellas paraBolsand sun shades of all kinds and

materials to be 25 per cent. -now rated according to
matetials.

Velvets-silk to be be 25 per cent. now 30 p~r 'cent.,
velveteens and cotton velvets to be 20 per cent.

German and nickel silver, manufactures of, nat j)lateJ, to be
25 per cent. ,now uncertain. .. '. ' .

Wincies-not more than.! wool, pLnn and tWIlled, all Widths,
20 per cent. .'
CheckeJ, striped ·01' fancy not over 25 inche& wide 20

per ,cent.
Checked stiiped or fancy, over 25 and not 'over 30

inches, 2 cents per square yard and 15 per cent.
But all ch.ecked,striped, or fancY,ovor 30 inches contain

ing wool as part of material or to be rated as
"woollen goods."

Woollens-horse clothing shaped,addel to provent mis
apprehension, no alteration in duty.

Schedule A.-Dutiable Goods.

,AgriNllttll'altrtnl'lemelits......mower and reaper, knives to
.add'ed Bs pa1~ of--d.rfJiiltffit rules same now.

B6()kg-~prhtted:matter not enumatated, to be 'added at same
t~te, ·38 per 'ootit. .

Bi-itarinia metal.-;.ill pigs .'and bars 10 per cent. Manufac·
tures of not platled,25 per: cent,-now all 20 per cent.

0000anutB..o.;.Ipre-sentdl:'1ty II per hundred-when from place
of growth to 'be' 50 ee~ts.

C'brdage---to inclndeManilla mouline, 20 per cont., being
pleiitifuHymade in Canada.

Of>tton sndinan'tifatrtri:r'e:rs .of---amendment i ntendod to
make white or dyed jeans; coutilles, cambrics, Bilicias
&('.,llnifotm rate 20 per cent--some now 2 :cents per
fi'qtlsre yard and 15 per oent.

:Cotton O'ver 36 inches wide for oiled window blind' manu
fiwt~l;es to be 15 per cent---hoW 2 cents per square

, yard and 15·per oont. '
Vldthihg '(if iltIy mllt6rial not ,elsewhere specified, to be

'utlif~rm:du:t)"aOp~rcent-now according to material.
'Gh18s and manufoofuresof---word "moulded "ins~l·ted, and

WO:rd8 "ar :frllit P taken out to ~akeHem plain,and
'8fde-light~ and head-lights added at 30 percent.-...The
litter Dow rated ·accGl'flihg to material, and sometimes
not propel·ly rated.

Grin, 'lifle'and pistol J6Mir'idges to 'be uniform at 30 per cent.,
~now rated acoordiog to material.

Eh·sin,flour andlIieal-'now. specific duty, to be 20 per cent.
upon !appraised, value when damagedby~ater.

lr<m arid manufactures of-akles, i'ivets and nuts, to pay
Bame duty, wheth~rdfiron or steel.

Hol-led beams, channels and angle,and T iron, now j 5 per
, . cent. to be 'redticed to lilt per oent.

. Wrdtlg·ht iron tubing, ·nowal1 U>:per cent.ito be changed, and
'n'lakeall of' g iU<3hes diameter and under 25 per cent.

:Chaiti cablei-'-over i inch, now 5 per cent., change size
to ~eadvvei'hofan inch.

Laces, lJ,raids,friilges, 'cords, -tassels, now varioBsraoos,
i aecdrdibg W :ttiafei'ial, 'to be aU 20 per cent.

lJood"-"O'ldand I!lcrap,· 'to be 40 cents per 100 Ibs.; pigs,
bars, blocks lln4 :ShootR, fo ·be60 cents per 100 lbs. j

both DOW 10 'pet· cent.
Leathei"-kihds now dutiable at 15 per cent., not well

'd·Ofined. Itern0hallged'and kinds more clearly specified,
'but duty'Dot chan~ed.

Liqu1)'l:i~erbO~tberoot was inserted here in error, it is in
'the free iHst,and i81.0 be'eltpunged from the dutiable
'item.

Marbie ;{jniBhetl--,-n&w 25 'per cent., to ,be 30 per cent;
Ilti9icoJ iitstrumentB-"""&xcept pianos and or~an8; now rated

'sccoI'dingto :material,to1be all uniform duty, 25 per cent.
Oil--Iubrk'8.ting, now often difficult to determine, ,duty

'being of mixed.materiala to be 25 por eent.
Pa'nts---white lcaa'in pulp, J}ot-inoil, to be 5 per cent.
Ribbons -·all kindsandmaterials,to be 30 per cent.---ndW

different rates ,aeeotdihgto· materials. .
C'H'cloth {01' floors, etc•• WOfding of-item changed to .avoid

disctep3ilC'ieB iilrating,'but duty not changed, 30 per
cent

Plated w8i·e.....:cutI6ry,pl~tedwholly, ·01' in pal·t, specified in
item to make it~plain T duty not changed. .

·Plastel' of Pai·is....:.ground, riot 'calcined, now 20 per cent., to
-be 'specific~l U~Dtsper 100 pounds, to avoid difficulties
i tl"flLluation.

i JPriIiting-presd88-now US per cent., to be 1oper cent.
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